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Introduction and Goals
The prepositions por and para (P&P) in Spanish represent an established grammar point that appears in virtually all second-and foreign-language (L2) texts from beginning com municative texts to advanced grammar and composition books. These two prepositions, which in many cases correspond to "for" in English, are traditionally presented in opposition and not in conjunction with other prepositions. The repeated attention dedicated to P&P is a conse quence of the difficulty in acquiring their various functions, and such extensive consideration in the classroom would lead us to expect some measurable gains in accuracy. However, according to our research, learners show modest progress in the acquisition of P&P over a four-year university sequence of courses.
Surprisingly, there exist no published longitudinal or cross-sectional studies on P&P acqui sition in a classroom setting. The two available studies to date on por and para (Guntermann 1992; Lafford and Ryan 1995) investigate the acquisition of these prepositions using a total of eighteen informants who have spent time studying or living abroad in the target culture. Gunter mann's data reveal the expected progression from extremely inaccurate use of por and para at the novice level (0% with only one attempt) to a high accuracy rate of 94% at the superior level. Her data also reveal a slight decrease in accuracy (from 72% to 70%) between the Advanced and Advanced Plus level. Although not statistically significant in Guntermann's study, this decrease in accuracy at the intermediate level appears to be a common phenomenon in the acquisition of P&P.
Lafford and Ryan's data also reveal a "U-shaped" acquisition curve (see Kellerman 1983 for a discussion of this pattern), in which the decrease in accuracy at the intermediate mid-level is particularly pronounced wither, dropping from 67% at the novice mid-level to only 41 % at the intermediate mid-level.
In addition, Lafford and Ryan propose a tentative order of acquisition of P&P and examine the semantic functions of the prepositions in the interlanguage of the students.
Their data reveal that the most common nonnative-like uses are P&P as substitutions for other prepositions or conjunctions and P&P in contexts in which nothing is required in Spanish.
Padilla-Falto (1996) in an unpublished dissertation investigates learners in the classroom en
vironment; however, all the subjects are at the advanced level. These learners were divided into three groups: one group received grammar-based instruction of P&P in a teacher-centered class room environment; a second group went through a meaning-based, learner-centered treatment;
the third was a control group that received no instruction on the prepositions. The findings showed that both experimental groups performed better than the control group, but the effect was not long-term. Echoing the results of Guntermann (1992) and Lafford and Ryan (1995), Padilla-Falto also found that the majority of errors were not due to confusion between por and para, an important issue to which we will return below.
In In addition to addressing these questions, we also discuss the implications that our findings have for teaching and consider the most problematic uses of P&P that impede progress in the acquisition of these prepositions throughout traditional university coursework in Spanish. Ul timately, we question the effectiveness of the customary teaching of P&P in L2 classes and make recommendations for modifying this approach to bring teaching of P&P in line with our current understanding of the general acquisition pattern followed by most students. The strict organization of the language program at UCD provides an exceptional opportunity to study the impact of classroom instruction on the acquisition of P&P. All incoming teaching assistants take a methods course and are trained in communicative language teaching. Each of the three lower-division sequences is supervised by a faculty coordinator who regularly ob serves the instructors, and a standard syllabus and testing materials are used for all courses. The following is a brief explanation of the methodology and texts that were utilized for each level when the data were collected: For this study we also collected baseline data from 44 native-speakers (NS) from Spain and Mexico using the same instrument (discussed below).
Methodology

Participants
Instrument
The instrument used, referred to as a Discourse Completion Test (DCT), was originally de signed for eliciting a range of speech acts as part of a study in interlanguage pragmatics and was not originally created to target specific grammatical structures or lexical items. The DCT is a written questionnaire that includes brief descriptions of situations followed by blank spaces to be filled in with the subject's own version of an appropriate response. The objective behind as sembling this 20-item DCT was to choose a representative sample of speech acts that covered an extensive range of language functions and difficulty. The speech acts included are the following: requests, expressions of gratitude, complaints, compliments, compliment responses, apologies, refusals, invitations, accepting invitations, greetings, and farewells. The DCT was administered over the Internet in a supervised setting during the last two weeks of the ten-week quarter.
The following is a sample scenario from the DCT that elicited expressions of gratitude: "Des pu?s de tomarte una bebida con una amiga, ella amablemente paga las bebidas. T? le dices a ella..."
Below the text of each scenario was an answer box.
The DCT allows participants to produce P&P in realistic communicative settings, but the written nature of the activity also gives them sufficient time to attend to grammatical accuracy and the opportunity to display knowledge that the cognitive demands of face-to-face interaction 
Procedures and Taxonomy
One of the challenges in analyzing P&P is the elaboration of a taxonomy of the functions of the two prepositions. To facilitate comparison between our results and those from previous studies, we do not deviate significantly from the taxonomy of Guntermann ( 1992) and Lafford and Ryan ( 1995), which was based on Lunn (1985). One change we made for the classification of para was that we collapsed the purpose and intended-use categories to one, as there appeared to be no independent reason to separate the two. This is similar to how Lunn (1985,87) originally posits this function of para. 1. Por el problema en la oficina, no podr? asistir a la fiesta.
2. Hay un problema en la oficina. Por eso, no podr? asistir a la?es ta.
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In (1), eso refers to the idea of there being a problem in the office, and in each case por expresses the motive for missing the party. Futhermore, there exists the possibility of para eso in other con texts, so the learner truly has a choice between/?or andpara. Compare this to por favor, in which para favor is not a reasonable alternative and is not something that learners produce. In sum, while we maintain a category for fixed expressions, we acknowledge that the defini tion of fixed expression requires further examination. In our data totals, we have chosen to exclude por favor from the percentage of accurate/inaccurate responses based on the fact that it does not entail a choice for learners. Given the nature of the DCT, which elicited various speech acts including requests and complaints, por favor was used frequently by learners, up to 58 times at Level 2. Therefore, including this highly used lexeme in our analysis would unnecessarily skew the data.
In addition to the question of the taxonomy of P&P, the categorization of errors raises dif ficult questions because such analysis requires more than just looking at instances in which the prepositions are either used correctly or confused with one another. There are examples in which por or para is used where no preposition is needed (overextensions), and there are cases in which por or para is used when another preposition or element is required. The converse also occurs; there are cases where nothing (zero) or another preposition or element is used where cither por orpara is needed. Lastly, learners can employ ungrammatical syntactic structures that are difficult to classify as errors involving the misuse of P&P (c.g.,ponelo m?s por abajo for "turn it down"). In these instances, we classify the errors in the category Interlanguage (IL). Given all these possibilities, the categorization system is by no means clear-cut. However, to facilitate discussion, we use the following four groups: 1) Accurate uses involving por; 2) Accurate uses involving para; 3) Inaccurate uses involving por; 4) Inaccurate uses involving para.
Data Analysis
Overall Accuracy and Native Speaker Baseline Data
The first issue we want to consider is the overall accuracy of P&P across the four levels, and then we will look into specifics regarding each preposition, the various uses, and potential areas of difficulty. In Table 2 below, the right column contains the percentage of accurate uses of P&P by the four levels of learners. From Level 1 to 4, there is only an increase of 8%, although as one can see, the increase is not steady and it is actually Level 2 that has the highest percentage of accuracy (67%). In order to see if the rate of accuracy and inaccuracy was independent of the level of learners, we ran a Chi-Square test with the data in Table 2 . The results showed that there were no significant differences (%2 = 6.2; df = 3; p = 0.101) between the four levels. The fact that Level 2 outperforms the other two more advanced levels may suggest that the gains achieved through classroom presentation have somewhat of a short-term effect. The students in our Level 2 had received instruction on P&P in Spanish 3 and again in Spanish 22, which may account for their more accurate use of the prepositions. However, it appears that as students go on to take classes in composition and eventually in literature and linguistics, the shift of focus to the macro-level of meaning from the micro-level of syntactic forms results in a decrease in accuracy. Our data, then, seem to show a premature high at the end of the second year (Level 2), which may represent superficial acquisition, followed by a dip in the third year, similar to the decrease at the intermediate levels reported by Lafford and Ryan ( 1995). Thus, it is possible that four years of undergraduate study, without a stay in the target culture and with the current teaching methodologies, may not elevate students to the level at which they are ready to acquire more than a few basic uses of common prepositions. Table 3 compares the number of tokens and percentages ofpor with those of para. Overall, the total percentages of por (33%) and para (67%) coincide exactly with the findings of Lafford and Ryan ( 1995) and almost exactly with Guntermann ( 1992). Level 2 is the only level that demon strates a higher incidence of por. The similarity across all three studies constitutes a strong indicator of a degree of stability of por mdpara in the IL of L2 learners of Spanish, regardless of whether they have studied abroad or learned exclusively in a classroom setting. While these comparisons between groups are interesting, we felt it important to compare the distribution of P&P with native speakers of Spanish. For this comparison, we used the NS corpus mentioned above in order to ensure that the data would be comparable. Interestingly, and contrary to the learners, the native speakers usedpor (58%) more thanpara (42%). To determine if there were significant differences or not between the 4 levels and the NS norm, we ran a Chi Square test to see if each level usedpor with a frequency that was significantly different than the NS norm of 58%. The difference was shown to be significant for Level 1 (x2= 17.0; df = 1; p = 0.000), Level 3 (%2= 20.6; df = 1 ; p = 0.000), and Level 4 (x2= 22.2; df = 1 ; p = 0.000), while the difference between Level 2's use (51%) and that of the NS group was not significant (%2 = 1.1 ; df = 1 ; p = 0.300). Therefore, the learners from Level 2 were the closest to the NS norm in usingpor more thanpara, a finding we discuss below in Section 3.2. 
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Accurate Uses ofpor
The most striking feature of Table 4 is the apparent accuracy that students display when using por. However, the totals are somewhat misleading, as the following discussion will elaborate. In our study, the most frequent use of por is that of duration. Following Guntermann (1992), we considered this usage as accurate, although we will return to this issue of por plus duration of time in Section 4.0. Por is considered to be the more opaque preposition of the pair (see Guntermann 1992; Lunn 1985), and the fact that the accuracy percentages of por are higher than those ofpara is rather misleading. In addition to the issues just discussed, expressions such as por eso and por supues to are likely memorized by learners in chunks and may not demonstrate true acquisition of the meaning of por. Furthermore, the para for por errors discussed below are the most frequent misuses ofpara and ultimately signal the learners' inability to grasp all the functions of por.
It is worthy of note that
Accurate Uses of para
As was the case in the two abroad studies, the purpose category for para showed the most consistent use among all students, accounting for 81% of the correct uses across all four levels (see Table 5 ). This number increased with level, from 77.8% at Level 1 to 89.8% at Level 4.
Although one might expect more varied uses of para at the higher levels, the DCT likely con tributed to the inflated use of purpose since this function coincided with the particular discourse tasks. However, the NS use of para for purpose accounts for only 72% of the para tokens, lower than all the levels, especially Level 4 (89.8%). One possible explanation for this may be that learners use this function because they come to associate para with the infinitive (e.g. para trabajar), favoring this syntactic structure over others. For example, para is often inter changeable with a in sentences such as the following: These data indicate that the beneficiary and purpose uses of para are acquired very early in the learning process, and we see relatively little change throughout a four-year sequence of uni versity coursework. There is only a slight increase in overall accuracy from Level 1 to Level 4, thus indicating that students are not correctly employing other uses of para beyond those acquired at the beginning levels. 
Inaccurate Uses of por
The most frequent inaccurate use of por (Table 6) 
Inaccurate Uses of para
Across all levels, the students in this study show an error rate of 50.7% withpara (Table 7) , more than twice the error rate with por (22.7%). Although 40% of the para errors involved the substitution ofpara for por, a closer examination of the data will reveal that confusion between por and para does not seem to be a significant issue for learners, as por for para occurred only five times in the study, and only once after Level 1. Thus, the students are overextending the use of para to contexts in which por is the correct preposition, but beyond the beginning stages, they do not show a tendency to use por for para. Further evidence for an overextension of para among our participants is the 28.5% ofpara errors that came from the use of para when the context called for zero, in addition to the 14.5% of para errors stemming from the use of para in place of another preposition or element. In other words, the learners in our study show a significant overextension of para to many other uses at all levels.
As pointed out in section 3.4, the majority of errors with por came from por for zero, which may represent nothing more than a problem with translation (the na?ve lexical hypothesis, Gunter mann 1992), in which students assume that for every word in a sentence in their native language, there must be one word in the L2. Beyond this particular error with por, the subjects used por quite accurately. This suggests that para carries a heavy semantic load for L2 learners, but as they begin to understand various uses of por, these uses emerge with a high degree of accuracy. Why, then, must we bombard students with more than a dozen uses of P&P, often in one class session, beginning in Spanish 1? If the justification is that "for" in English always translates to por ox para, this is naive since zero and other prepositions are possible. In addition, the re verse also is not true; that is, P&P do not always translate to "for" in English (e.g.,por semana "per week" andpara comprar "in order to buy"). Thus, in order to avoid the problem of cognitive overload that most likely accompanies the presentation of P&P, we recommend a sequential ap proach, distributing relevant functions at various points throughout the curriculum rather than forcing all uses of the two prepositions into one brief grammar lesson. By presenting the individual functions of P&P, the students receive richer input that would allow them to focus their attention and attend to a particular function, a factor that plays a crucial role in the acquisi tion process (Doughty and Williams 1998, Schmidt 1993). Under the current organization, students are not afforded the opportunity to acquire one use before moving on to another. Instead, students are forced to seek practical solutions to prepare for exams. For example, even some discussion aimed at teachers recommends that students should "learn the rules for one of the prepositions completely" and "when one of those rules doesn't apply, they should use the other preposition" (Mason 1992, 198) . While this approach works for students preparing for an exam on which they must choose between P&P, it ignores several of the important facts that we have been discussing. Furthermore, these practical strate gies do not necessarily aid in the long-term acquisition process, as the data from our study and others indicate (Padilla-Falto 1996, Yee-Wun Lam 2003).
As mentioned in Section 3.2,94.6% of the accurate uses ofpara were accounted for by the purpose and beneficiary categories. A similar situation applies to por, where the categories of "duration of time," "motive" and "formulaic expressions" comprise 94% of the accurate uses.
This limited range of P&P functions contrasts sharply with the NS corpus collected using the same instrument, which contains uses that are absent in the learner data. For example, regarding para, native speakers made reference to temporary goals or deadlines (para otro d?a, para ma?ana, para el jueves), spatial meaning (voy para otro rumbo), and certain specialized uses (no estoy hoy para X). Regarding por, there are NS uses involving spatial meanings (?Por d?nde andas? P?sate por mi casa, ?Qu? andas haciendo por aqu??) and more expressions (por si, por lo que, por lo cual, por completo). By redistributing the presentation of P&P, the students would be able to attend to the wide range of native-like uses, receiving many examples of each use. We also need to consider that if students learned the textbook rules for P&P perfectly, they still would commit many of the most common errors such as busco por mi libro, es importante para estudiar mucho, and awkward uses of por with time duration that would likely be rendered with an hace + time expression + que.
